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one of. Roosevelt's Rough Riders' andfor a time was In the UniiMi sii.aSOUTH PORTLAND BRIDGE BONDVDliSG diplomatic service.- -
t ' ;

J Jf. d & ?

are to Include individual matches . In
fencing, rapier, saber' and duel - sword,
and also a number of team matches.
Only amateur, are eligible to compete.
Entries' have been received from nearly
all of the oountrles of Europe, r-- ? '

,
1 ;.t .Admiral IJojrd Ples.I . '

- i'......r ' Opening Tourney, . . t . ; For' the 'Newest Visit tfie
, Eastern.' 4't'PLAN TO BE VOTED ON IN JUNE iVienna, .May, II. All 'arrangements

have been t completed ; for the ' Interna-
tional fencing tournament' whirh im tnN DAMAGE CASES

'. v " ' V- 4 Salted hw Lmm4 Wire.) . --
.vbe held In this city under the natrons

f London, May 18. Admiral Rodneyof his Imperial and royal highness.$1,400,000 Estimated Cost of
McLaln Lloyd, R. N-- retired, died sudposed bridge will serve 80,000 people

who reside within Its immediate terri
Archduke, Leopold Salvator. ' The com-
petitions will begin tomorrow nd con-
tinue four or five days. ' The events

denly today at the Royal Naval o!ub
tory. . .Project to Serve 60,000

People in District.Two Chehalis
:

Injury Verdicts "The harbor running through the
heart of the city must not be further
obstructed, and it ia an admitted fact
that It will never be, feasible to place

I $.of;the : strong: i ndacements offered in ; Ladies' ; and- Cost Railway $10,000 and

, V $8000, Respectively. Misses' - Suits, Dresses,-- CbatsMillinery; Waists,
?Skirts and Petticoats you wantlo scethe: colossalOne of the Important subjects upon

bridges between thoad now operated and
contemplated. The harbor must be
maintained at any expense. It there-
fore becomes necessary that the riverwhich the people will vote at the. June

; juuwiuK now cjtuioiica ai uic eastern, i nunareas --felection la the proposal to construct
new bridge in South Portland. TonfKrwel.l ninMtrh to Tb Journal.)

people are asked to approve a bond' Chrhslls, Wash.. May 18. The North Cofnew., models, new 'designs of patterns, , new" u
.

fejjlendlng$iin colorings at such-modera- te priced' arid

be spanned where It will, not interfere
with navigation. ; The proposed South
Portland bridge will be above the har-
bor, the height will make it possiblessue of not to exceed 81,400,000. fromern Pacific Hallway company, which

which all expenses, including termin' wa mulcted for 110,000 Saturday for for any river .steamer now in use onals, condemnation and purchase of
property and other rights shall be paid. the Willamette river to pass beneath '001 IwMfn n such easy;and convenient. terms that it' is-rea-lly

,; t rJ-h- ?iyJ-- to investigate. DalW.'ir:-- '

personal Injuries Inflicted on Michael
Joy by a conductor and brakeman, was the bridge until the water is 28 feetAs outlined in the proposed amend

ment, the bridge would be constructed above its low mark, without disturb-
ing the movable span, lience travel

assessed 18000 more Tuesday in tne
'Xwls county superior court In the
' elO.OOO case the plaintiff Is alive but across the Willamette river from Wood 5 1.will be facilitated In a marked degree.ward avenue, at or near its intersection

Tire rroteotlon.with Grand avenue, and follow a line
"Protection to property on both sld'isto the intersection of the west line of

of the river Is a strong argument AnCorbett street with Meade street, on

' la alleged to be injured1 for life. In
, tii 18000 ' cane the victim wai killed.

The suit mas brought by the widow
sand heirs of' Smith of

-- Centraifa, who was killed near the de-
pot In that city on the evening of er

33.

favor of the project It will enable thethe west side of the river: thence west
fire department to concentrate theiralong Meade street to its intersection
fire apparatus at points In the Fifthwith Water street. The location of the
Sixth and Seventh wards and thus beridge would be as nearly as practical
In a position to reach a conflagration
without the delay encountered by the

as. it is here described, the description
being based upon maps and profiles
filed by the city with the au opening of bridges."
ditor. Those who oppose the bridge do so

. ,' - Chehalis Dally XuViret' Coming.
I (Spwiai Dbpntca to Th Jooratl.)

.. Chehalis, WskIl, May 18. Chehalis
will have a dally paper, beginning- - June

. 1. The Bee-Nugg- et Publishing company
will on that date begin publication of
the bally Nugget. The paper will be

principally on financial grounds, withTo Sxcluslve franchise,
the double argument that the expend!It Is stipulated in the proposed
ture of too much money is authorisedamendment that all railway tracks upoi
and that the city ehould not now bethe bridge shall remain the property ofprincipally devoted to the local field of called upon in such large amount for athe city, ' that no exclusive franchise new bridge.s Cheoalia,. Lewis county and southwest-

ern Washington-- The Chehalis Bee--
Nugget, weekly edition, will be Issued as

tor the. "use of the bridge shall - be
granted ,to person or corporation, and In this connection It Is observed that

if all the bond Issues presented thisthat in return for franchises the city
council, ahall. demand adequate corapen- - year carry, the city will be within 82,.
aauon. no minimum sum Is fixed upon 000.000 of Its debt limitations, and that

the bridge la much the largest of anyas a charge for use of, the bridge.
In Us argument In favor of the of the pending proposals, the next larg

est being the 800,000 proposed for a
public auditorium.

bridge the Greater South Portland
bridge committee of which Dr. Dav W.
Raffety is chairman, and Burt C Jones , Objections Are Mads.

Some of those Who advocate the subsecretary, says in Dart:

; usual. This paper is one of the few
" state papers, that has tor years main- -

' tained the policy of conducting its
subscription business on a cash tn ad-
vene basis and the plan has proved a
great success. , ,

' Presbyterian Meet7 7 ..
IxMiIsvilla," Ky May It. The annual

general assembly of the Southern Pres-- i
byterian churob convened In thi city
today .with a large attendance of dele--'

' i gates and visitors from all over the
south. ; The retiring moderator. Rev, W.
E. Boggs, IX, IX, of Atlanta, preached
the annual sermon. The assembly, will
be in session 10 days. .

"Twelve years ;o. he city of Port- - way idea and others who look to a bond
tana had 80,000 people and possessed
four bridges for traffic-- and transport
tatlon across the --river. 'The nonulatlon

Issue for tunneling the- South Portland
hills,' demur to any further millions for
bridge building with the city debt limit

has Increased three fold and the cen so nearly attained. It is argued that

r..;,V:.:.;V.v.y-- ;

The Industrial City on the Nfirth Bank Road V
.x--

' " 7 ...' . . ; ; ;

Lyle . is the t only Townsite in the Northwest in
which the future growth and expansion has been
provided for from the outset. - v ;... . . ., , i "

In the business district. We are grading the
streets laying 8-fo- ot cement sidewalfcs,-wit- h tjurbs-an- d

piping water, to all lots. The cost of all this is
included in'the price of lots. . ; ' f

The residence lots on the heights are restricted;,
sidewalks, grading and water included in the prices

Business Lots $40d tq 750
A

Residence Lots $200! to $5p0
Terms25 Down Balance,' 2 Monthly

Come in at any time ; and arrange with us to see
Lyle Special rates on all trains--Ticke- ts for sale
at our office. '

t 7 ' .'"'' ". "

Keasey, Humason&Jeffery
' DEALERS IN LAND '

t i

2d ; Floor Chamber of Commerce Portland, Ore, '

sus shows that more than one half of with the completion of the Hawthorne
tne people reside on the east aide. The bridge streetcar traffic to the south-

east Is well taken care of and that the
commercial use of a structure so far

major proportion, are engaged In busi-
ness, make and jDbteta their living on
the. west .aide, j&cceselty compels this south is not of sufficient magnitude to

Justify the bond issue at this time.
It is urged that- - one engineering es

timate of the cost of the South 'Port-
land bridge was 81.000.000 and the coun
cil seriously considered cutting the pro
posed bond issue to that figure. Taking
the position that it is unwise to au

Siw im "Mil

$37.50 I ;
- L

thorise the expenditure of .large sums
in , excess of the actual need, because
the full amount authorised Is usually
spent, this is used as an additional ar-
gument against the bond issue as It.
stands.

great concourse of people to travel to
and fro the bridge twice a day. The
topography of the city Indicates the ab-sol-

necessity of the utilization of
both sides of the river to handle the
enormous volume of business transact-
ed that Is the inevitable result of the
ever Increasing population. ,.

V 'jronld mellere Congestion.
"The construction of this bridge will

relieve the congested condition of traf-
fic on the existing bridges, as It will
enable the residents of the Seventh
ward on the east side to reach the
center of the business district without
crowding in with the traffic of the
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth wards. Like-
wise, it will render possible traffic
from the Fifth and. Sixth wards on the
west side to reach east side points,
avoiding the congestion of the exist-
ing bridges. .Besides, it will afford a
highway and crossing for all suburban
traffle aouth of Mt Tabor and north
of Oregon City, to enter the ?ity withdispatch and convenience. And aocord- -

. The reports prepared lor- - presentat-
ion- to the. assembly show' the past

.year to have been one of . gratifying
progress, both in the. membership, and

, finances of the church. Tne Increase
in the lumber of churche la certain

- sections of the south; notably In Okla-
homa, , Texas, Arkansas " and Florida,
baa been so marked that it has been
found necessary to call a bait on evan--.

gelistle effort nntlt churches already
established can be ' equipped. It baa
also been a banner year far the mis-
sionary, educational and other depart--

i ment of the church work. The - home
mission board handled during the year
$221,600, a considerably larger - sum

" than In any, previous year. .

. , librarians at Pasadena.
' Pasadena, 1 Cal Jk&j It. A" conVen- -,

tlon of the widest Interest lev the an-
nual meeting of the American library
association, whloh formally opened Its
sessions here today. The association
has more than 2000 members, includ- -
lng librarians of public, college,'

" cal,Tlaw,' atate "and other" libraries; as- -

Lce-Harr- ig Wedding.
Philadelphia, May 18. Many persona

of prominence tn the social life Of New
York, Baltimore. Washington and Phil
adelphia were present, at the wedding
today of . Miss Mary- - Kuhn Harris, a
nieoe of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hartman Kuhn
of this city, and Joseph Jenkins Lee,

member of the well known Lee fam
ily of Virginia and Maryland. The
wedding took place at the home In
Devon of - the bride's sister, Mrs.

ing w conservative estimates -- the pro Charles-- Boone.- -- The bridegroom "rwas
alstant librarians, library trustees, pub.
Usher, booksellers and friends of li
braries. The president Is James I.
Wyer, director of the New York Stat
library at Albany.

The meetings or tne association are
open ' and a moat interesting and in
structive program ' has: been prepared Yooipfor the Pasadena meeting, i The seS'
ions will last four days. In addition

to papers and discussions by noted 11
. brary experts' : the program provides

lor addresses by Governor Johnson of
'; California,' President Benjamin Ide

Wheeler of the University of Callfor- - j

ni, , xjuiubt ourosoi, me ceieoraiea j (Goodltiturucuiiuw n; gann jnuir, we
noted forester and naturalist, and Lin
coln Steff ens, the magazine writer.

.
" " '

i
- Society of Tropical Medicine. -- 1.
New Orleans, La., .May 18. . The

American Society of Tropical Medicine,
' which devotes Its attention to the study

of. methods for' the prevention and
" treatment of tropical diseases, began

Its eighth annual meeting in New Or--'

leans today. Many noted medical ex- -

. With the house of Gevurtz & Sons,
if you have not the ready cash. We
would be pleased to have you inspect
our line of Men's Clothing at any
time, and just now would call .your
attention to a new assortment of
Men's Spring Suits at only

jjperts are in attendance. The medical
departments of both the army and navy
of toe United states are represented.

" - i " Ladies of Maccabees.
.. Wheeling, W. Va- - May It. The an- -

, nual convention of the West Virginia
lodges of the Ladles of the Maccabees

' began In this city today, with head
; quarters at' the Windsor hotel. The

annual reports and other business of
the order occupied the day. Tomorrow

, the ritual will be exemplified In the
- Elks auditorium and in the evening the

;. convention will close with a banquet
at the carroii chid.

James E.
? purr New. iYork? residents buyer, as fortunate

enough to secure a very 'desirable lot of Ladies' 'V

and Misses'; Suits,4 both tailored ;;indvtfancy,r an .

serges, worsteds and imannish mixtures I made" in
the highest type of style" and of exceptional fine .

. .workmanship really. worth" and sells ' J0?7 Z(i
'

.. for $37.50. Special this week "only OU
'7' 7'i.:'...V''7'.:

.
t ,

, ,.7-t-- . ;.v v7,'V.. ; ;t -- .'V. ; .:...Vr'.. , -

Men's Spring Suits made to our 'spe-

cial' order of materials of our own
choosing by one of the best factories
in the country. All sizes slims
and stouts in all popular colors A real novelty in Shirt .Waists made of, whije Iirion

on the , shirt (style,withanlcelyKembroidered?
wreath on the left vbreast'pockevand your ? i nitfal
in the : center. J 'iWorth $2.75,v at tj :11 JT,
only , . iC ;: . tD l OO
; ; Charge Accounts Solicited

Wear,
and Work

You are trivjlege& to:y fe purchases in
small payments as only - Ms;0mi

14

i

We know that these 'are dependable goods and are per--
fectly safe in guaranteeing them. You will find that you --

make a saving of at least $5.00 .on asuit by purchasing
here, besides having, the advantage of easy terms of pay- - --"
ment if you wish. '

WEEGood!-- '

Goodls , ? - ' I 'For one hundred thirty
No, Charge for . Credits ; .

No1. Discount for . Cash ;-, years, this wnisky has stood
: ; the continual test' among '

men ot more than ordinary
7 good taste. ;

Bottled in Bond Born with th
I?public "The Standard hj

: Which AU Other Whisky is
......... , t

9."
juagetw: ,lStabHshed2780. :

Blamauer-Fran- k Drug Co. 3 , OUTFITTING CO 1 I--

JjJrVashingtDn-st- , at Tentn.---' -
. 1.pistribntors to Drug Trade,

, I'ortland, Ore..
Second and YamhillFirst.and YamWU

t .. t - t


